ThlsAgreementmadeof.......,.,..,...,..................,,....,onth1s.........-.-.-..-_.-,-.-.-.-._.-.oay
of ....,....,....,...........,.......,.,,.,,,,,......,.be1ow
on

Resldent of

Mls

( Name of the Concern/Firm)

through

its

partners

Properietor/

havlng

bttice

of

-__.--........(pleasedelete lf not appllcable)
. hereln after referredto as the borrower ( ruhlchexpressionshall unlessexcludedby or
repugn"-nt
to the contextbe rJeemedto Include,as the casemay bem, his/herco_
borrower, lega heirs,executorsand legalrepresentatlves)
of the FIRSTPART.

AND
(iil

PuniabState AgrtculturalMarketing Board,Head Office at S.C.O.
No 149_152,
Sector17-C,Chandigarh
and havingbranchof
and the
agreement is being signed throuth its. authorized
representative/signalory,
Sh..,...,.,...,.,.....,,,..,....,......
hereirrafter to be referredas Seller(Whichexpression
unlesi
excludedby repugnantto the contextbe deemedto lnclude
successors,
executors,
adrninistrators,
assigness)
of the SECOND
PART.

(iii)

ori"nt"te"nkof commerceo"i".lro"r"a" constituted
undertheBankrng
"

Companies
(Transferand Acquisitionof Undertakings)
Act 1980,with its Headoffice
of HarshaBhawan,B block con;aught place;New Delhl
representedi
bv its Branch
Manageiof BranchOffice....,..,,,-,,...,.....,,,..,.
hereinafter referredto ai eank (Which
expresslonshall unlessexcludedby or repugnantto the
context be
its executors,
administrators
and asslgnees)
of the

deemedto include

THIRDpART.

WHEREAS
the sellerhasframeda schemeunder(punjabStateAgricultural
Marketing
Boardsale& Transferof protsRuresr.999as amended
zooe)for the sareof srteof the
shops/Showrooms
for the benefit of the commissionagents,farmersand
othersof
variouslocationsin the Stateof puhiab.
i

WHEREASthe borrows / first party applied by
the second party/ seller for the
purchaseof the site of shop/ showroom
and whereasthe sellerhas agreedto allot/
.has

auctioned,shop/showroomto the borrower under
above rules and having

descriptionof the propertyas,.....

(Pleasementlonthe detailsof the

sitelshowroom) and as per terms and conditionsof the allotment letter nor
dated....-..,..,.......,,,..........
and has received25% of the value ot the said shop/
showroomand the balanceis to be paidby the borrower.
WHEREAS
the third party, banl(hasagreedto lend loanto the borrower/first party to
the extentof 60* of the total consideration
of auctionpriceof the saidsite of shop/
showroomon the termsand conditionsof the sanctionlng
lettersas well as execution
ofthe documentsby the borrow.
WHEREAS
the borrows/ partyno.1hasagreedto createaqultablemartgageoverthe
saidshopih favourof the party no.3.bankin lieuof the grantof the loanbesldesthis
the borrowed has also agteed to other terms and conditlonsof the loaning
documents/sanctionletter.
Now in the abovepremisesand in consideratlon
of

for the
advancement
of the-loanto the borrowerby the third party/bankit is herebyagreed
to by and betweenthe parties heretoasfollows;1.

The borrowers here-byauthorizedthe thlrd partv/ OBCbank to disburse
.

the sancttonloan to the selier/ party no.Z directlyon hls behalfthe
balanceconsideration
of 60%.

2.

I

on behalfof the borrowerthe bank/partyno,3 shallmake paymentof
the loanto the sellerdirectlyandall paymentsto madeto the sellershall
be deemedto be paymentsmadeto the borrower.

3,

The abovecovenant/third party shalinot be constltutedto meanano
fastenedand responslbility
uponthe Bankto observesomeschedulefor
the releaseof loan eitherof one time or ln any betweenihe sellerand
the borroweror mal(epaymentto the selleras requested. The bank/_
third party shall not be responsiblefor only delay or omission
in
disbursement
. lt there is any increase
price
in the
or chanteof the terms

.

and canditionsof the allotment the bank/ third party would not be
responsiblein any mannet and would also not effect the terms and
condltionsof the loan,
4.

The borrowershallbe responsible
to follow up with the bank/ thlrd party
to makedlsbursement
in pursuance
of the agreementand/or as per any
-

5,

agreementthe borrawermay havewith the seller/Secondparty.
lt is further agreed by the borrower that the bank/thlrd party sha not
be responsible
or liableto ensureor ascertain
aboutthe furtherdeallngs/
handing ove. of the shops/showroomsto the borrower by
the
seller/secondparty. Without prejudiceto the aboveand nolwithstanding

.

anythingto the contrarycontainedhereln the bank mav In its
sole
discretionrefuseto distturse
the loanuntilt_

(i)

The borrowerhaspaid his/herown contributionto the selleri. e. the
costof the shoplessthe loansanctioned
and/or

(ii)

the borrowerhdsfailedto provideagreedsecurityto the bank/thlrd
party as agreed by the borrower separatelyin the Mortgage
Agreementand/or otherdocuments/sanction
letteretc.
Theseller/second
partyundertakes
that the Conveyance
Deed/TitteDeed
in favour of the borrower/first party shall be executed and before
registration
of the saidDeed,necessary
intlmationwould be givento the
bank/tlrirdpartyandthe saidConveyance
Deedwould be handedoverto
the bank/third party for creationof necessarymortgagein the recordsof
bankand in its favor.
The borrower undertakesto createequitable mortgagein favour of the
bank in the form and mannerrequiredby the bank and as stipulates
underthe LoanAgreement.
The borrowerfurtlrerundertakes
to depositthe allotmentletterwith thcbankfor the advancernent
of the loanand the sellerwould not raiseany
objectionin the regard,

q

The sellerdoes not have any objectlonin creationof mortgageof the
shop by-theborrowerin favourof the bankand atreesto
Eivenecessary
conseht/noobiectiotrin this regardor asandwhenrequired.

10.

The borrower shall diligentlyand faithfullyobservesthe terms of this
agreementas well as complywith a the rules,regulations
and byeJaws
of the second

party/seller along with any other document or

agreementsexecutedby the borrowerwith the bank/third party.
11,

In casethere is anydefaultby the borrowerin the repaymentof the dues
of th; bank/thirdparty,the bankw t be entitledto sellthe shoDand the
seller/ secondparty wlll have no obiecflonto any such change/sale and.
it shallhaveto acceptthe purchaser
of the shopas it ls on origlnalterms
and conditionsof allotmentletter.

t2,

ffre seter/ partv rc.2 shaunote th€ lien /charEeover the property in the
relevant books and the recqrds and shall not transbr the shop/showroom of the borr.iwer to,anv other person withdut the prior
permission.
written consentof the bank.

r5,

The bank/ third party and the sellershall be under obligationto keep
each otber informedand providecopiesof any communicationmade
with the borrower.

74.

After full payrnentis made,the seller/borrowerwould hand over the
ConveyanceDeed/ Title Deedto the bank_

I
I
II

Secretary, PuniabMandi Boardmay permit for transfer of propertv in
favourof Bank,evenbefore anystipulat€dline,in caseof defaultby the
bomDWer,
ln witness wheE of the parties abow named here unto set their hands on the
day, month and the year first above witten.

1,

Signatureof Borrower( Firstparty)

2.

Signature
on behalfof builder( Secondparty)

3,

Signatureon behalfof OrientalBankof Commerce
{Thirdparty)

(BranchManager|

